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The reargument of the income tax
cam is on before the entire U. S. su-
preme court bench.

H. W. Seymour, formerly manag-
ing editor of the Chicago Herald,
and one of the most capable newspa-
per men in Chicago, hat purchased the
Chicago Post plant ana building of
H. H. Kohlsaat, and will establish
iirst class democratic paper. -

Mavok Ksox was extremely par-
tifl to the First ward in his appoint-
ments. What with Etzel, Young,
herg. Miller, Schaab, Carlson and
Keddig in addition to the park com-
missioner, the west end onght to
feel that it has a pull with the ad-

ministration and all through Miller,
no donbt.

The democracy and the entire city
may view with pride the retiring ex-

ecutive. Mayor Medill. He has
proven a man of exceptional ability,
and his closing address will convince
all who read it that the city has been
favored with the administration of
one amply capable of the executive
la ties of a city of the size, impor-
tance and continued growth that
characterize Rock Island.

Smart Mr. Schroeder, the
leader of the new conn,

nil. proposes that the appropriation
ordinances shall be provided for
next Monday night. This work
is generally left until along in
.June, and common sense dictates that
it should be and nntil the policy of
i he administration is fully outlined.
Mayor Knox may find that he is
rushing the mourners if be counte
nances the course Aid. Schroeder
proposes to carry out.

Mayor Medill's valedictory, like
bis inaugural of two years ago, is a
locument of unusual force, his final

message being, we believe, the finest
ever delivered from the executive
chair of the city. The calm, com-
prehensive, dignified manner in
which he views the achievements
of the past two years, the intelli
gence and understanding shown in
the discussion of mnnicinal affairs.
are all evidences of the ability of the
man who will carry with him into
private life the hearty good wishes
and appreciation of all people, and a
recora well to be proua or.

The annual meeting of the North
ern Illinois leachers' association,
which was held at Joliet last week,
was attended by about 500 teachers.
and was an interesting and instruc
tive meeting. Prof. b. B. Hursb. of
Sterling, read a paper on "The Eth
ical Element in Literature." A num.
ber of other able and instructive pa-
pers on timely topics were read by
prominent teachers. Elgin was se-

lected as the place for holding the
next meeting. The following officers
were elected: President. J. B. Har
rington, of Princeton; secretary.
Mrs. r.inot, oi Aioiine; executive com
mittee, F. M. Hall, of Waukegan;
Mr. uurr. oi bigin, ana w. A. Ed
wards, of Rockford. A petition ask-
ing the legislature to appropriate
monev to erect two new normal
schools in northern Illinois was sent
to the legislature.

Whore Law Begins ud Jostle Ends.
The Chicago Herald voices these

wholesome truths on the subject of
illegitimate practices on the part of
the attorneys in criminal proceed
ings:

'The recent proceedings in the
case of Dr. Buchanan in Mew York,
convicted and sentenced for the mur
der of his wife, look more like the
law playing with a victim after the
manner of a cat with a mouse than
anything else. What with appeals
tnd atava nf execution and rertrieveaithe life of the condemned man has
been prolonged far beyond the time
set for his execution, and although
he has already been twice sentenced
to death, it is now supposed that he
must be fermally sentenced again be-
cause of the complications growing
out of his last reprieve by Gov. Mor-
ton. That he must eventually die
in the electrio chair no one doubts,
and yet his persistent lawyers still
keep holding out hopes to him and
to his friends that his life may be
saved, and by gaining a week here
and a week there they win them-
selves more fees, or a certain repu-
tation for astutedness and resource
more valuable than fee, and keep
the wretched malefactor still ani-
mated by the expectation of eventual
release.

"How far lawyers are justified in
resorting to these desperate methods
for getting their rascal off is perhaps
only to be measured, according to
the peculiar code of legal ethics, by
the fees they get. bnt that something
is wrong in a system that admits of
a losing case being followed so long,
simply for the fees that are in it,
cannot be gainsaid. '

It is altogether vicious, injurious

alike to the public and to the person
condemned. It would seem to im
ply, what is not true, that justice is
sold to the highest bidder" and that
money will buy immunity from pun
ishment.

"Where the responsibility lies is a
question for .the bar. It cosaes with
in the domain oi legal ethics, ana,
lax as that code is supposed to be,
there ought to be some rule evolved
therefrom that would re 1rain un-

scrupulous lawyers from paltering
with the public on one side and from
holding out false hopes to clients on
the other."

ASBESTUS MAKING.

rupailaa, the Miaeral For Ita atony laa--
awrtaat I'm.

If any readers have ever made tbe ac
quaintance of asbestns at all it, has no
doubt been in tbe shape of backing to a
gas stove or a firebrick. Very few peo-
ple outside tbe trade know what enor-- .
mons quantities are utilised where ma-
chinery is used. The business done in
domestio asbestns is a mere bagatelle
compared with that got through in
packing for steam boilers and engine
pistons.

Asbestos in ita original state is a
fibrous mineral indigenous to Canada
and other places and is sent over here
in lumps like pieces of raw slate on tbe
top and bottom, while tbe sides are cov
ered with a fluffy substance tbe fiber,
when it is pulled from the bulk. Yon
can pick each lump to pieces with your
nails, although to look at it one would
think that nothing less than a heavy
hammer would make any impression on
it

When it roaches the factory, it is put
into crushers. These are like the ordi-
nary mortar mixers that you see where
building operations are going on, and
the resulting gritty, fluffy mass is
thrown into what is termed a "deviL "

Tbe devil tears it np with sharp
prongs and then sifts tbe grit from the
fluff. The former is used for mixing
with the asbestns in other processes,
wbile tbe latter ia shot into a receptacle
that reduces it to a consistency almost
as fine as cotton wooL As it falls from
this machine it looks for all the world
like snow.

In other departments the raw asbes-
tns is crushed and then mixed with cer-
tain earths to be used for covering
the outer surfaces of steam boilers, as-

bestns being a nonconductor of heat
Then, again, large quantities of mill-

board are made for packing between fire-
proof doors and articles of that descrip-
tion, while occasionally it goes to form
one of tbe main constituents in a fire-
proof theater curtain. Pearson's Week- -
iy.

Kleptomania.
To believe a French writer, there are

no fewer than 4.000 women caught ev-

ery year in stealing during their shop-
ping expeditions, a habit euphoniously
styled kleptomania. The number of
titled ladies seized with this strange
malady while examining the fashions of
Paris, he tells us, is almost incredi-
ble. Among the most recent culprits
were a Russian princess, a French count-
ess, an English duchess and the daugh-
ter of a reigning sovereign. As a rule,
these more distinguished offenders are
let off on the payment of a round sum
for the relief of tbe poor, and when the
shoplifter ia known to be rich tbe sum
exacted rises to as much as 10,000
franca. The police authorities consent
to this sort of condonation. Baltimore
Sun.

Kala-nt-a of the Mac
The atat commander writes as

from Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "Af
ter trying other medicines for what
seemed to be a very obstinate cough
in our two children, we tried Dr.
King's New Discovery, and at the
end of two days the cough entirely
left them. We will not be without
it hereafter, as our experience proves
that it cures where all other reme
dies fail." Signed F. W. Stevens,
State Commander. Why not give
this great medicine a trial, as it is
guaranteed, and trial bottles are
free at Harts A Ullemeyer's drag
store? Keguiar size ou cents and f1.

IT MAT DO AS MICH FOR TOU.
Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble
for many years, with severe pains in
his back and also that his bladder
was affected. He tried many ed

kidney cures, but without any
good result. About a year ago
he began the use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters is especially adapted
to cure all kidney and liver troubles
and often gives almost instant re-
lief. One trial will prove our state-
ment. Price only 50 cents for large
bottle. At Harts & Ullemeyer's drug
store.

BCCBXEaT'S AEXICA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for

cats, braises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale by Harts c Ullemeyer.

a Kaew the Bex.

"How does Midgely get the reputa-
tion of being such an angel?"

"Oh, he just looks unhappy and
speaks of bis wife always in such high
terms that all tbe other women are will-
ing to swear she's a tartan "New
York Recorder.

y Sweetheart.
, Her oases;! are like the rosso.

Her aiew to lily walla;
- Aad well I know the i uaaia.

She takea Parks' Tea each Bight.
She's some aad weu mm happy, tee.

Her race la dear aad angfct,
Aad langntaaly she 111 isay-sna-

I take Parke Tea each Bight."
Sold by Harts A Ullemeyer.

Children Cry for
Pltehero Ccsterla. i
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TO JOHN L SLEEPErX. -

Why do you cling auto lire, my brocberT Thy
do yaw eline; onto life. 1 any?

Why do yon weep when the yoke and fetters of
flesh from a dear one drop away?

Yon know thia world to a house of Borrow, yon
haow this world to a bouse of Bin;

That pain la the Dead are, fruit of pleasure and
will be ever, as it hath been.

Why, then, cling unto life, when over the blue,
transpicuoua rim afar

Bbineth the wails of the Wondrous City, where
only blessings and blisses are?

Why do you beat your hands with passion aad
storm the sky with your plea and prayer

Whenever pomes a stainless spirit forever out
of your clasp and caret

Ton aay he goes to a glad, brave kingdom,
over a vague and voiceless sea.

Where never a tost goodby is spoken and never
and never a grave shall be.

And where from rapture to perfect rapture,
with crown and lyre, he aoars aad sings.

The chrism of Christ upon his forehead, the
glory of God upon his wings.

If I thought as yon think, my brother, if I be-
lieved in a better sphere

Beyond the grass and the golden lilies that
blossom over a dead man here,

I would tingle with great strange gladness
whenever a friend of mine should die;

I would robe him In festal raiment, and I
would kiss him a gay goodby.

And, oh! when unto me came the hour the
miracle hour that comes to ail-N- ever

a tirpicas branch nor blossom should
throw ts gloom on my gorgeous paJL

At my funeral should be dancing aad dainty
feasting at festal board,

Should be singing and jests and laughter and
gurgle of wine in the glasses poured,

And Jubilant bells should rock the steeples
v a I was borne to the gay, bright grave.

And ' tie of drums and trill of trumpets
i id ia a glad thanksgiving stave.

Will Hubbard

TIN CANS AND OLD SHOES.

They Well Reward the Italians Who Baa
Them Oat of the Ash IIcaps.

On every dumping ground where the
city contractors of Brooklyn place their
ashes one may see constantly Italians
working hard leveling the heaps, as
load after load is deposited, and care-
fully placing the tomato cans and other
castoff pieces of tinware in piles by
themselves. The contractors do not ob-

ject if the householders put old cans
among tbe ashes, for this insures a care-
ful leveling by the Italians at tbe
dumping grounds at no expense to the
contractors. Tbe revenue from these
cans that are collected by the hundreds
and thousands is a matter of surprise to
most persona A two horse load brings
from $6 to f8. It takes several days of
bard work to get a big wagon load, bnt
tbe Italians don't seem to mind tbe labor
of it, for there is money immediately in
sight as the piles of tin cans grow.
They watch jealonsly their picking
grounds and sometimes make special
arrangements with the contractors for
tbe privilege of scraping and raking the
ash heaps over.

The tin cans are sold to men with
furnaces, who place tbem in a big cal-
dron, and under a slow fire melt tbe tin
and solder and ran that part off for fu-
ture use and sale. Almost all the tin
and solder is saved by this process and
is salable for use in making more cans
for preserving vegetables. Tbe beat is
then made intense, and the iron that re-

mains is melted and cast into sash
weights. Tbe demand for these old cans
is said to be greater than the supply,
and one of the most valuable of tbe
scavenger privileges that tbe Italians in
large cities assume is that of working
over an ash damp.

Tbe Italians also collect odd bits of
leather in heaps. Old shoes of a large
size are always a special delight to
tbem. A wagon load of them is always
salable for use in making lampblack.
There are other sources of profit in ash
heaps, but tbe chief sources of revenue
to those who pull them to pieces are the
cans and the shoes. New York Sun.

Pel soma! Expenses la Tie a.

A singular diarist recently died at
Vienna. His diary is an account book of
his personal expenses from tbe age of 17
to 70. During this period it appears he
smoked 028,713 cigars. Of these 43,639
were gifts. The rest cost him 3,500.
He wore 85 pairs of trousers and 74
coats and waistcoats, and his total
tailor s bill was close j CI, 600. His
hosier's bi 11 showed 62 of very ex-

pensive socks, costing about 15 shil-
lings per pair; 208 shirts and "fronts,"
and 306 collars, all of which must have
been cbeap at 60. Locomotion in om-
nibuses and trams absorbed 83 10s.
Tbe drink bill, which extends over 15
years only, comprises 28,786 bocks, of
which 21.361 are differentiated as half
bocks. He topped np with 36,081 nips
of various sorts, and all this cost

plus tips, 2G0. The bars must bave
missed hint anyhow when be left them
at last, aged 73. Pall Mall Gazette.

Dealt ee
coughing around. Ton can stop it
if yon want to by using Parks' Cough
byrup. II it doesn't cure yon, you
can get yonr money back. Sola by
Harts A "Ullemeyer. ,

Before
Sunrise

Tf . i

you, insert a little

ad. in the Intelli-

gence Column of

The Daily
Argus.

It will find you

better one

Before
Sunset.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

hica&o, sock nun pacific
' mulleaa-Ihtn- at earner Fifth avenue aad

fmrty-ars- t street, Frank B. Phuaaaer. Agent.

TBA1WS East.
Denvsr Uatiied tS:SSaa S:taasn. Worth, Denver A A. U It 4:50 as II lOOpm

unseen Us t : l SAfcnSB
Omaha A Dee atoiaee It T:en S:S0 pm
gOssana A Minneapolis Tit Siaru - .:uaas
Omaha Do mouse ax.. 7:Sta lt :1ft pm
tOsaaha Minneapolis Ex. lS:iran t 50 a
Denver. Uncola A osaba.. SisOam r :waa
St. taal A M anesnols. ... !: it 9:n0 oss
Kansas ntj St. Joseph... !l:sn am it:3aai
Denver. Ft. Worth A a. - 40 til: 10 pea
lis ass City A St. Joseph 11:00 pea it a. Am
(Bock bland A Wsehinytoa. IS SO It 1:86 pm
xyaussju emse awmes..... 1 1 45pn t: in sal
stock landASraert Aeeom. l T:Sipa it ?: am
Eocs A Brooklyn ac. 15 pm T 40 am

ArrtvaL t Depart exceptSander.
AD deny. Tel.

BUKUWGTOM ROTJTS--C. B. A O.
First avenue and Sixteenth

street, M. J. Tooae, aceat.

TBA1HS. LSavs. I antra.
St, Uiats Sxprae ..! s&aml T:ftpej
St. Loaia Express ..' 7:i,.a 7:s am
sterling, uaoaqneasi. rani r pn T:4em
BsaiJstueu rasseneer.. .. S :50pm 11:19 am
Sterling. Dnbnqoe t.Pa"l!t t 65 am Hrtflpm

Daily. tDallr except ftindsy.

f"HICAOO. MILWAUKEE A ST. FACI.
Railway Racine A Senthwestani Division

Depot Twentieth street, between First and
Second asenna-e- , S. D. W. Holmea. Agent,

TAM8. Leave.
Mall and Kxpreas 7:00 am
8t.Paal Express ,. 4KB pm 11:45 am

Rocz Island a Peoria Railway
Depot First Avenne and Twentieth street

TRAINS. I Bavs Ananrm
Eastern Ex "The Trilby". 4:10 am 10:43 pre
Peoria a M 1 ouis Mall its... : am 6:4J pm
Express 1:5 nm 11:15 am
Peoria A crom. Freleht 7:10 pm 2:10 am
Cable (rla Sberrard) Ac com. e:ioam 5:30 pm
Cable Aecommodttli a 8:40 S30 pm
Cable Accommodation S S5pm 7 56 am

Passenger tmlrs leave C. R. I A P. (Molina
srenoe) depot Ire 5i initiates arlirr than time
given. All trains oalljr except Sat day.

DCRLINGTON, CEDAR RaFIDS A
fconbera Kailwav.. denot foot of Brads

street, Davenport. Jaa. Morton, Uea. Tk't A
l ass, Agent.

Davenport Trams. Lsv AnaiVB
b4 :4u pm bl0;S5

Fratgbt. ......... m:au . 01:00 i

West Liberty rra.iu tNonh. rSoa b
Passrrmsr. b7:lsm bl0:40pii.

al0:30 pm as:iaau
So. bTSpm

Fietahv..-- . M:4Rpm bit :45am
alS:5pm nti :00 am

rtauy. blMliv except annaay. TUoinr north
(Oolns: Month and east. No. IB runs betweea
Celar lapias and West Liheity.

NEW

PASSEIIGE6 SERVICE

Inaugurated April 21

VIA.

TO THE EAST.
Lv Rock Island SOB ami 8 00 sail 140pm

C R I A r Depot
Lv Rock Island 410 am 8 05 am 145 pm

Twentieth st DeOt
Ar Peoria 7 Sara ,11 20 am Broom
Ar Bloominglon "t am 1 37 pm 9pm
a r Indianapolis xMpm SSUpm 8 85 am
Ar Lonlsville. TOO om 7 18 am

r Cincinnati S to pm lOSOpm 7 15 am
Ar Davton 7Mptn 8 SO am
Ar Colombo 55 pm ISSOpm
Ar Jacksonville...... . 10 5 am n zo pm
ArSprinsfleld luSOam 8 10pm 8 40 pm
ArSt Loots. 7 (Bum 8fg am
Ar Lincoln.... 9 45 am 8 5Spm

r Decatur.. ......... . 11 8 am 10 15 pm
ArMattoon 1 10 pm MOSpm
Ar Evaosville..... 6 40pm m su am
ArDecater 8 00 pm S45.m
Ar Terra Haute 7U)tml

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
ROCK ISLAND TO ST. LOUIS.

Train leaving Rock Island at 8:00
a. m. carries through coacb to St
Louis, passing through Pekin, Hav
ana, bprinp-nel- ana Litchneld.

Lines east of Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principle cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

A WOMAN
Who does not want
her washing done in
the shortest time and
neatest way is hard
to find. Those1 who
use

AHTI-WA5HB3A- ID SOAP

Get the best results,
because it is made
from such materials
that it cannot injure
the most delicate fab-
ric and will save time
and labor.

BAP SXBZCTI0S.3,

Follow them and you
will find you have
struck a good thing.

CSSAT ECCX I2LABD TAB SOAP
Softens the skin, heals
chapped hands and
removes grease, paint
etc

Wcrnock Cl Ralston
Soap Makers. Sock Island.

BASKS.

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

Molins, III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL Sioo.ooo.co
Haeeeerts the Moline Savings Bank
Orgmiaed itl

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Onran'sed en4er State I awe,
Opeafraes a. m. to S p. m., ando ednerdav and Samrday nights from
TtoSpm

QrriCKRS:
Poaraa SannrBR, - - President
Htsaa Oaacixe, - Vice President
C F Hiobxwat. . - Cteklcr

T"C3TE3:
Pobtbb siKiiitc, niaan Dabxibs.
H H Aiicswoam, Geo R Idviim,
C F HntimiT, C A Rosa,
C R AutfwoRTH, W H Adams,

W W Wells.

Western hivestment
GUARANTIED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made tor private parties In the asrden

spot el tke west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OwCUARD, RBBRABKA.

S. W. DajMr, President.
J. 8. Has Oaskiar.

RXFBRBHCRA.
ameheU A Lynde, Banker,
J. F. Rvbmaoa, Oaskier Rock Island RaUonal

Sank.
0. C. Carter, . D.
tanry Dart's Bona. Wno'eaate Oram.

rsnsMwiwlMw .nllettaS .

MHURANVB.

HuGsins c2

AGEBITD.
Representing among other time-trie-d

and well known Fire Insurance Com
panies the following:

Pocbester German Ins Co... Rochester, N T
Westchester Fire ... New York
Buffalo Geritan ... Buffalo, N T
Spring; Gordon ... ........rniianeipnia
tserman Fire ... Peoria. Ill
New Hampshire " ... ... Manchester N U
Milwaukee Mechanics - ... ....Miloankee, Wis
Security " ... ..Mew Haven, Conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1017.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

JbrtabJiahed 1868.

"THE 0L0 RELIABLE."

HATES CUtAVZLABB
eajmtax

Wm ttEDTi
evraientinir over 40 Million Dollars

of Oaak assets

Xtre Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marina,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of 8nrsTsnlp
OFFlCS-Benga- Wa block Hock Island, Ills.

v1v""Tesrs tier rates : they will fa I yosu

J M BUFORD,

eneral . .

Insurance Agent.

The eld lire and Tims Mai Cl posies

Losses Promptly Paid.
ae lew as ear reliable ecaapaay cea a4an

Voar Petransae si aorldted.

7i
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Cclambns Discovered America,
We Keep It Qean

Wttk

Santa Claus Soap.
msrw mnmm cgipany

To ihe People of
Rock Island and Vicinity

Spring has come, and with it the largest stock
of WALL PAPER has arrived at the ADAMS
WALL PAPER CO. that they have ever had.
We can safely say that never before in Rock
Island has such a variety of fine goods been
shown. These goods are now open to your in-- f

action, and you are invited to see them.

RESPECTFULLY.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310. 312 and 3 14 Twentieth street.

DAVIS CO.
HBATIK8 AMU VENTILATING KNUINKEKS.

HAVE TOU SEEN

THE -.-
- CAPITOL

If Not. Why Not?

Come and see the Hester, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

112 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.

Hock Island

Savings Bank.

Btjpord,
CHrnai-uB-, President.

Cashier.
Began Business

Ultcludl Ljrade'a

3

"
U

Per Interest on Deposits.
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or 2 Security.

OFFICERS.
t M President
Jon Vice
P aassaawaLT,

July 8. 18W, and the
8. aV. cor. A new building.

1

,

ou PT.

HE

1 14 Wt st Second

bFbbsS "t II

Incorporated Under tbe
State Law.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Five Cent Paid
Real state

ncenpy

JOHN KONOSSY,
Carpenter and Builder

OFFICE. NO: 1811 SIXTH AVENUE,

hn Vlitss 8irt-- t vni'K Nli

May Sale
Capes,

street

DIRECTORS.
C T Lynde. Wm wnmerton,
John omb.ugo Phil Mitchell,
H P Hull. t, Simon.
K W Hurst, J M Itoford.
John Vols

Jackbob A Udbst, Solid'ora.

i

OF r
HEADY MADE Suits,

HIVE
DAVENPORT.

SKIRTS,

Waists, Wrappers and
MILLINER V IT

BEE Qj)

fill

Over 500 Stylish Trimmed Hats and
Boo nets to select from, and we guaran-
tee to save you from $1 to $.


